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TU THUTH ABOUT THE CATHO-1 lB w thoroughly ,atur**®*"^d -b H lrt of jesns la not only abed-

LIC CHUBCH. referenda to Roman government wd JheHeartot j* ,or ou,
---------- IrrlBPrr:uh“ùhlbe.ng wrl" m TJ, bm\l“Æ eon.ol.tlon.

„ A rsOTBBTAvr theologian. I W( the empire. Had It been God'a mercy le greater ‘^an onr n
written Irom the extreme aoutheaatern flrmitiea. The moat preclona blood of 
boundary ot the Empire, the very jeans la greater than our alna.

S"r.“eea.n«ng “‘^“^urcS don,“turVd^i not’ccn.emn the ^ ? MdST Lawrence

Church In Babylon, meana the Church foree 0f human conditions.
In Home, aake: How do J®*“°"Bab First Peter enda with a aalutatlon faithful muet be taught I
Why should he not have meant Ba y ^ ^ Chnrch, ,nd also (r0,= “er.k- thlt Notary devotion conaiate no |fesîSSs.? iæHsl
gtng style of “°tr0™rey' £ ^biff to miraculously delivered iroZToT\l*ry ,d manifest itself ’in their lives. "

^and * fro *i« twee” ?wopr. at once reared «‘^h^-se of Mary, aho^ld ■

,PacVUo » y":‘ Wh7 SSu whU memory topy on' oMwo t»ï« of* tW.'lUe^but

s ïftfsssîSSïi-ï w ss “5 s* rxitt l"’, iuk; V&w,

55S.‘SSSST" f?üærjr£*l£i 2TSX,

Now if St. Peter a first eplatle were as wM e ^fidea hla explanations of which la one and the aarne, the 1Bal 
brief aa' St. John s second and third ‘‘J,0™6' ^me „d such Latlnlama aa tion of acula, Hie love 11 the head 
and like them had no name of an 1 Jewl“ . ' cui*tor. None of these artisan of this aubllme work , hut
author, and nothlngieepeclally distinct ceotuHo Mnclnglve for explan- cording to the design. He *>“ t r “^
lve in it, but ended with : She that I T-ktlnlsma are found also in out, this love haa need of other loves,
Uin Babylon, elect together with ycu, a Ions and l^tinum^ ^ ^ Yet lmltatorB of Hie own, who serve Him 
aaiuteth you, and bo doth Mark, my I otho f P or' two of the other Latin- aa mediums : Hla Heart has need 
*on ” the probability would predomln- while on ‘wln Mark also, the two, other hearts modeled Hi Hla, who be_ 
ate that Babylon here meant Borne. I lama a‘ “: aaou8 Latinisme noted L0me enamored of Hla work and
I532S. “vr^urr xhMi£S.. Tr r™1' .^«*3

lug the juices out of It. It la doubtful evMenc . aDderatand, haa sent proves our love for God better than
whether in Peter's time there was w p-of^or Ramaay a geld medal for bis the giving of our activity to Hla work.
muchlaa a petty village still keeping f^XelnTearly Church history, -----------♦----------'
the name of Babylon. If there was, I | resea^h ^ Roman Hla Holiness ,IT1. HIHUTBB’ BXBHOH. 
la very unlikely that the little knot of. e been deterred by Ramsay s dis- ----------
Chrlatiana In it had any such aelfaub-1 wlth tradition In holding i Fourteenth Bandar After Pen
etatenoe aeto distinguish them from the agree t turvlved Paul at least
body of believers in the whole pro- Peter and hlve been cruel- the powÉr of orace.

V Asia Minor. On the Other hand, this ( S- _ , loglcsi difficulties in aa- The two fold principle In man, o
condescending dignity of salutation series 1 gp a0 [0ng a reel- whlch the Apostle here speaks, Is a
marks from the very beginning the the traditional. Pro- m.tter of our common experience
ynighty Church of Rome. Waiving all decce * , assumption would We are all conscious of two tendencies
questions of divine institution, yet, aa fe3^ j R u,“y,e these difficulties. It within us, one which trles to drag us 
Bellarmlne remarks, we may well eup- *r“' y, e!Dlaln how Mark, who, as down to what Is material, sensual, and 
pose that the immediate human motive would ^ n Tlmothyi first came evil, and another which seeks to raise
which brought Peter to Rome, as we ® at St Paul a summons, might M to what le noble, elevating and
know that it guided the plane of Pa , reldy to act as “ inter gptritnal. The former comes from °
was the foresight of the greatness to k®, ff°r gt Peteri as Paplas calls physical being, from that nature which
which the Church of the imperial city pr .. . t e polished Greek „e have in common with the brute
Zould surely rise, and which therefore him Probably hlsmorep^ In ^ other , r moral sense,
they held themselves dlvlneiy led to ” h nre Mesopotamian regions, the onr reason, our conscience. YOU oHOlLU ,
reinforce with the pre eminence ol ------------ „ „P|ph was Aramaic, n is the power of distinguishing | X ___ evstem will give you the best from
their apostolic authority, so hat ld heve n0 need of the between right and wrong which makes . --------- -rTvT\ Vnnnnmical and Healthful stand-
when Jesusalem should be smitten. _W°“ “ hW.educated young man the great difference between us and the Economical a “
theremiahtbe a New Testament centre wealthy, higniy euuca j a animals. You may teach a dog f&ièfiBÊPiZ-JSfr} point. By using
Tth“ Christian body. The Church cf erusa em, not Pope at noUo steaTbut it will only be through
was not yet definitely organized, but Of course, If Peter were no p o( puniahment. But we have a
It wiems highly Improbable that these Jerusalem, going to Uo°® * . e 0( responsibility to a power
two great apostles should have con have made him Pope hiXr thin ourselves This Is the
celved It as a mere zoophytic aggrega for or against the P'l™icy’ e, ln the voice of conscience within us, guiding, j 
tlon of societies, with no ganglionic m the V atican sense mo 1 hecklng upbraiding us if we have «
srr ” sL-Æïïïis is;=

to plan for Rome, already apprehended t0 deny that Peter was ever^a R , Tbe ^ CCn,tant struggle between
It as the win of God that Christianity tiUch defenders of the faith are much^ t^^ ^ prlnciplc9. They are the 
should In the first Instance become the be pitied. Accor^lng t0, t qodoubt- tto masters of which our Lord speaks 
relltion of the F-nplre, and that all I inscription or a manuscript , Goeoel of today, and each Is
future diffusion of the Gospel should edly of the first yvlUf^ ‘“rlvlug f0P the ascendency over us,
spread out from this centre, 88 -we 1 be found, speak ng adhere Which are you serving, the flesh or
know that in fact it mainly did. Now ,t Borne, the r rlg“ ‘°raJ?a®i® the snlrit Gtkl or the devil ? This Is
this far-reaching apprehension is not I t0 the Reformation won, l ^ practical question for each one of
likely to have arisen in Pauls mind, I couap8e. Sa“h P«°P „ {or lkat Peter us PFor there is no half way. We

Sp ‘b ;.ùngh1, Çred raUburled.,Rome ?.not serv^boffi the, m.ter. Gods pURE QOLD
aæïïïS issï£«a,ajs a-isaraa r . Y
tonal division of the field of labor into pions, who won d add . . r ^hvd of God, an heir cf heaven, or ” ;lt ytu have done those things JELLY
a Jewish, assigned to Peter and a aD article of faith which ‘ias Jobfia^o by ^ devii, ,nd would not. Despair not, then '
Gentile, to Paul, had long '*P9*d■ stood lu any 1 rotestant , y this moment he I ‘trusting in God's mercy and in
That the great primate of the Twelve ,er make their submission before they shcu.d jou ^ ^ ^ Sto’ow" of His power, arise and re-
(tor so much we may all allow) should Lierp. Charles C. S - • But, perhaps, ycu doubt which mas DewPthe struggle. Victory will crown
have forsaken the vital centres aud Andover, Mass. ter you are serving, because your soul ff jrtg ln the end, If only you
gone down to an insignificant extrem- ------------ ------------- î9 the battle field for that conflict of y^8evere ln the fight, for he that
tty of the empire, does not seem high y l IMITATION OF CHRIST. which tho Apos'.le speakG-the lusting I Lraevereth unto the end shall
probable Had he done so, we should ---------- 0, the fl.8h against the spirit and the P ed „
expect his encyclical to the Lhilstlaus Famiimr Frlendahlp With Jean». I g„trtt against the flish, so that you do
of Asia Minor to be addressed from ---------- not the things that you would. That I Di„,inuhed Vitality.
Ctesiphon, not from the Babylonian NeUher deslre that any ones heart ^ ,hon h ln your heart ycu would Scme people talk very
ruins. More probably still, he would ghould be 6et 0Q thee, nor do thou let ra(her li6ten t0 the promptings of y cur aiminiabed vitality. ha, Titality i8 the 
have waited to return to Jerusalem thv8e,( be taken up with the love of b(jUer RQd nobier nature, yet some rbeV«°ôf life-thaUt is that Unie under- ,
On the other hand, assume the *re*t Rny one, but let Jesus be ln thee and üme8 u 6eema »s If the flesh had the I ^Lething on which every function of j

eplatle to have been sent from the îm I every good man. nDoer band, and you are tempted to I tbeir bodie3 depends. . t-ai«.t.d bv 1 i , m. Mint*perlai centre, and everything becomes Be pure and free Interiorly, without PP there is n0 use In trying any inf‘“Bb?fte"\''rèi,Vh a'dendurance, and 1 T3eware of Imitations. 1 '* •work °?°na ÿ
congruous and probable. being entangled by any creature loDg„, I Ho’udVCaparUU^^he grea.estviUliaer. ! Beware OI I Yoïk^mo^ceiiiraud arti.t., J-

Dr. Foster eays Babylon might well I Thou must be naked and carry a T&ke courage and be consoled by , Promotion of General Happinei" _------------_-------------------------------------------- Svintag^of the const am criitcts1»" ““f
mean Rome In the apocalypse, but Is I pure heart to God, if thou wilt attend ^ experience of S:. Paul, Thrice he I red by Nerviline-the great nerve- ■ I advice eff tne higheat d!*°naho have de-
not likely to have meant Rome n an ^ iel6ure and see how sweet Is the b“eoUfÇFht the Lord that a grievous ^moore. The highlyH i \lf Anlnim t O IP vSwd0"SMM”um“m“olns^vM tked.tallj 
epistle. Û3 the other hand, Professor I Lord, temptation might depart from him, and 1 lies of ueurslgia. cramps, | Uy OQT O | l| | 3 11 I of this painting with the perfect afl
Ramsay, who In the archaeology and And Indeed thou wilt never attain he Fpcelved the Answer, “My grace cases of lt^°“Jk ,nd ,ide .lumbago, etc. II XjO VV* I» ■ V*11 1 h”™bt,nb “ugm ouu Tao.e
history of this time is an authority I t0 tbi9| unless thou be prevented and snfljolent for thee, for power is made I ÇVp heartily commend it. __________  | | who have been favored by Hi-siHonneesw|J»
compared with whom Foster aud the drawn by His grace . that so thou perfeet in infirmity.” No one has de- _----------------------- ------- K.ÎSÎi*?nethi«Cïi!5u0D*. ‘i* la,lade»8.»
present writer are absolutely nothing, I mayat be united to Him alone, ha\ ng ,bed more vividly than St Paul this I —^ ^ 1 LO N D O M I portrait absolutely troe to life.’’
states that in the apostolic age "Baby- 0attom ,nd dlsmisted.il others. conflict within us. “ The good which ff/flPf/) f*JÇ LU' ’ LrTohvee^^WiTutCA«fe,

"Rome" is a settled Jewish! For when the grace of God comesto y wlU „ he BaJ.Si “l do not but the ^ SÎ twîîw SS'aSfprinfmn on tw
use Therefore it would need no pro man then is he strong and powerful vll whlch [ wilt not that I do. For crr,n’sEmul- C tO l 4. I v(Jl. arade of “'"TKlMr
phetlc exaltation to bring it to St. |or .11 things s and when it departs ^delighted wlth the law of God, and people agree that Scott sEmul Z^epi. 5 lU 1VV/I* «««‘.«gS
Peters pen. Professor Ramsay says then l9 he p00r and weak, left as It according to the Inward man, but Isee 0f cod-liver OÜ is the best thing _________ work of art«present Ple'»«^'.,
that in view of the relations of these were only t0 Btripe8. another law In my members fighting "lon u ,t . , ,, ..r „„„„„„two great apostles to each other, to the Under these he must not be dejected against the law of my mind, and captl I to take for dont feel well Entries Close September 4th, itmt to any addre™ onreoeiguH 60,=. “

Church and to the empire, It Is a mar-1 not despair but must Htandwithan yatlng me ln the law of 8ln „L^n' I don’t know why," especially babies ------------- Catholic Record, tandem
vel to him how any one nan imagine I eyen mind,resigned to the will of God, happy man that I am ! Who shall de- I , _ „ W,L, cvrEL ALL PREDECESSORS." I Liberal commtaaton allowed--------------
that First Peter was written from any- and must bear for the glory of Jesus llvg/me from the body of this death ? —they like it—men and women WILL EXCEL
where but Rime. Yet lUmsay teaches ChriBt whatever shall befall him ; be- And hg aDBWer6 : The grace of God . , { b t babks actually
In the Scottish Presbyterian Univer- caUEe .(ter winter comes summer,after JeeQg ChriBt our Lord.” If, then, don * mma ll*
elty of Abereen. I the night the day returns, after a ^ are tempted—If even you have | enj0y it.

All my arguing hitherto in this I toerm there follows a great calm. ______
papsr rests on the conclusions that — LiUUOr, TolWCO 811(1
might be drawn If First Peter were no Thf> w,y t0 re<ai-v your health after sick MonillillP HabltS.
longer than II John, had no author s I ne81 jg ,0 toke H^d » barsaparilla-it tones r
_ and no particularly characterls- tbe whole eyetero. A, MeTAGOART, M. D , C. M.
. nnnrtmtfl Even then Babylon 1 Where eau 1 get some of Holloway a Corn R°°m 17. Jane* Buildlnjr,

tic contents. r Asttie Clnre ? 1 was entirely onred of my corna by Oor. King nna YonÇ^®^;_
however,°we Interpret-Baby’- t rudDrp.»fo*.^r«:

!attve° videoco‘of Peter's residence at 1 '“"hc. Got it nigh, in the Head. V“r"»'p«miVro"’^».

Home which 1 have brought up ln the That's where Catarrh always sticks until S°S' John Volts,D. D.. Victoria Colles a “aT^er. and which I am still to lumke, d-wn^the hmgs, then,,, t^

brM„t Peter is more than seven M M S»««.l7nd,n.

times as long as II John ; It Is full of wlll n0, cure itself. The favorable condl- ucTaggart s vegetable remedlee for the
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OUR BOOK LIST. coll
-ne " GRIT BARE-LEGGBD LAD- , % b 
1 DIE." btrl

On Receipt of Prices named Below w« 
will Bend to any addrcee any of the 
Following works i Addrese Thoa 
Coffey. London. Ont.

BS I
>Jearlv e hundred years Ego, e stout ret 

«reokled ftoed, t wk wtrd boy of eighteen tnfl

îhnes rtpped one eventng tt the door ho, 
of ^n humble college ln northern Lng- thi 
und end esked to see the vlllsge thi 
rnhocl-mester. When thet person tp- 
nnarud, the boy stld very m ideaty 
9 » I would like to ettend your even-1 wi
lnf. And°wktt do you wish to study ?" 1 of

asked thetetcher, roughly. frl
» I Want to leern to reed end write, ee 

air " tnswered the led. bl
The school-mester glenced over the to 

hnv’a homely ftce end rough clothes U 
scornfully, end seld, 11 Very well, you d, 
cen ettend, but t grit, bere-legged | to 
•addle like you would better be doing 
something else then learning his 
letters.” Then he closed the door ln | y
the led's face.

If that “ grit bare-legged laddie ’ I u 
had said to the school master, “ I mean b 
to become a great Inventor, to be the o 
friend .of rich and powerful men, to s 
hold ’conversation with kings, and to j 
write’my name among the great ones i 
of the earth," It is likely he would t 

called the boy a fool to cherish I ]
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your dealer you WART •VISITS TO JKSÜd IN THF. TABER V nacle. by Rev. F. X. Lsssnte. Price »i

that you get Labatt’s, the best Do- IgSSglLSHSS 
the market. As goo | atH0L1U HKLU£F _ A shom and

\J simple explanation of Christian Doctrine. 
Paper, 25 oente. ________________________
noBBETT’8 REFORMATION - REVISED C w tb Notes and Preface by Very Hev. 
Francle Aldan 6sequel, D. D., O. B V.. Price
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mestic Ale and Porter on 
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digestion and refreshing sleep, -l

BRISTOL’S Sarsaparilla

.XIV.
Now this Is no way the sacraments ok the HOLÏ 

1 Catholic Church by Rev. A. A. Lambing, 
LL. D. Price, paper, 25 cente.

AKK

mnl FAITH OF OCR FATHERS. BT I Cardinal Gibbons. Price (paper) 50 cents 
and (cloth) tl.UO.____________ __

It arouses the Liver, quickens the 
circulation, brightens the spirits and 
generally improves the health.

reliable BLOOD puriler known.

CLXa?«. Pass!must. *TheCathüi> Uoturi^n tl

Is this
XIV NEW COHATE - A STOUT OATH-
S p?a. ra:o/cioynei Inland. Pries, >1 an.

trial ha.a proved It to be, tbe most
6^ty-*labt year,

•BRISTOL'S.”All druggists sell

such wild dreams. Yet this poor, 1 I 
Ignorant lad, who did not know the I 
alaphabet at eighteen, accomplished 1 i 
all these things before he died.

He did It by hard work, and because I 
be made up bis mind to do the best he I 
could. He kept pegging away. His 
Ignorance was a misfortune not a fault. 
His parents were too poor to send him 
to schod He was the son of a fireman I 
of a pumplng-engtne tn a Northum 1 
berland collery. Hls birthplace was a I 
hovel with a clay floor, mud walls, and 
bare rafters, When he was five years I 
old he began to work for hls living by 1 
herding cows In the daytime and bar- I 
ring up the gates at night. As he 
grow older, he was set to picking 
stones from the coal, and after that to 
driving a horse which drew coal from 
the pit. He went half-fed and half- 
clothed ■ but for “a’ that ’ he had a 
man s Brave soul ln hls sturdy little 
body.

For several years he was assistant 
fireman to his father ; then he 
mado fireman himself. Subsequently 
at the age of seventeen, he was plug- 
man of a pumping engine, a post 
superior to hls father s

But all this time, though ignorant of 
books, he had been studying hls en 
gine Gradually ha acquired so 
plete a knowledge of hls machine thal 
he was able to take It apart and make 
any ordinary repairs. The “ grit 
bare legged laddie ’ was smarter than 
he seemed, and this tact hls teachei 
■was not long in finding out after hi 
began to teach h id.

At the end of two years, by attend 
lng evening school, ho had learned al 
that the village schoolmaster coul 
teach him. This brought hls schoi 
life to an end, but he still kept on studj 
lng. He bought books on engineei 
lng and mechanics, aud spent h 
leisure in learning what they taugt 
and In experimenting. At last he hi 
gan to think about making better ei 
gtnet than those round him.

Meanwhile he had secured the ai 
polntment of engluewright 
the great collertes of northern Eu 
land, aud he gradually applied 1 
plans for an Improved locomotive, 
was not entirely successful at first, t 
he was not disioursged He saw 1 
mistakes and corrected them. Befi 
he was thirty ■ five years old he had ci 
structed severa1 locomotive steam < 
glnes, and five years afterwards 
had become known as a successful a 
energetic engineer, and was cal 
upon to build long and difficult line 
railway.

But hla locomotives were too Bit 
he wanted them to run faster. He j 
posed to build one that would run 
the rate of twelve miles an hi 
Everybody laughed at him. Si 
thought he was going crazy, 
gentlemen, who considered him 
very
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cause it works when all medicines 
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1100 il.sS, and «L60. Subscribers v lehlng » irocur. one or more of the», prayer booU, 
will please remit whatever ameunt fhej louad 
to devote for that purpoee. We * dl oike o 
good eelectlon for them and forward thslr 
order by return mall. ______ _
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PATENTED

YOU ARE ASSURED OF
Heat with Least Fuel 

Better Quality of Air
Good Ventilation, Cool Cellar 

No Escaping Gas or Smoke
All Rooms Warm at all Times

v> Mostof the human race la

3

at one

pm- 11 interested, wrilens when we «ll"i d ViveTu'w ««•’

rargeto have a competent and pra T Jy/IpG. CO. LIMITED.

THE JAMESr0^^le ONT, _Excln.lT» Makers for Ca-ad..

I
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pounds, is about üve Inches thick.
Inches long, twelve Inches wide —

POWDER

Joyfully Quick 

and Healthy too.
hound,

wise, said to him :
Suppose you invent an enj 

capable of running nine or ten u 
an hour, and suppose, while it 
running, a cow should stray npor 
track ; would not that be a very i 
ward circumstance ?"

" I should think tt might be 
awkward, Indeed—for the cow, 
answered.

Well, he succeeded in makin| 
locomotive, and at a trial which 
place near Liverpool it attained t 
unprecedented speed of fourteen 
an hour. By making certain Imp 
ments, the same engine the ‘ Rdc 
was made to attain the speed of I 
miles an hoar. People laughe 
longer, but admired.

He was invited as a consultlnj 
glneer to foreign countries, and t 
flowed upon him Philosophers f 
hls friendship, Hls king offeree 
knighthood, but he refused a 
Preferring to remain plain G 
Stephenson.
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RUTH S BIRTHDAY.

Birthdays should be kept as 
anniversaries ln every f 
Whether the birthday Is that 
aged grandmother, a parem 
young member of the household 
should be some little festival ti 
the occasion, some small gift, 
flowers, but much rejoicing, 
way home la made brighter and 
ties are more strongly dra’ 
young girl can help to make si 
in her home by remembering h 
er’s or mother’s birthday with 
offering and an affectionate gi

reel aiMril tW IT. 
CHtaeieve, T

all drurwUt*.SCOTT A lOWNE.
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